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Involving the public in developing solutions 
To make care even better, we need to listen and understand what matters to 

you about local services and what you think the best solutions are to tackle the 

problems we face together.  

 

People can play their part by responding to the survey questions in the  

Fit for the future discussion booklet and attending events across the county. 

Public engagement activities to include: information, surveys, public drop-ins, 

awareness raising, presentations. 

• Workshops (public/staff) with representatives from protected characteristic 

groups and Healthwatch Gloucestershire volunteers 

• Engagement Hearing – in public and live-streamed   

• Citizens’ Jury 

• Options Appraisal process in public 

 



Developing urgent and hospital care in 

Gloucestershire 

Focus of engagement 2019/20 

 

• Urgent advice, assessment and treatment services 

• Improving specialist hospital services and sharing our thoughts on centres of 

excellence: 

– Accident, Emergency and Assessment Services (including A&E) 

– General Surgery (Emergency and Planned) 

– Image guided interventional surgery hub 

• A new hospital for the Forest of Dean 
 



Urgent advice,  

assessment and  

treatment services 
 



Defining Urgent and Emergency Care 
Urgent care – an illness or injury that requires urgent attention i.e. generally 

needs to be assessed and dealt with on the day, but it not a life threatening 

situation.  

Emergency care – is when you have a life or limb threatening illness or injury 

which requires rapid and intensive treatment. 

 

Moving to a more planned approach to accessing and delivering urgent and 

emergency care would ensure the right advice and treatment is more 

consistently available in future. We believe we can make it easier, faster and 

more convenient to get urgent advice, support and services, 7 days a week and 

ensure care is co-ordinated from the moment that patients first make       

contact with the NHS. When looking at how services can be organised            

we have to take into account things (criteria) such as quality,           

achievability, affordability and sustainability. 

 

 



Accessing urgent care services wherever you live 

We have been working on how to improve the way you get advice, assessment 

and treatment when you have urgent, but not life threatening needs. Our aim is 

to offer care in, or as close to your home, as possible. We call this a New 

Model of Care for Urgent & Emergency Care. 

 

You would be able to get advice and your needs assessed in several ways: 

• Going online (e.g. www.nhs.uk or the NHS App) 

• For minor illness advice call your GP surgery during work hours; call NHS 

111 out of hours 

• For non-life or limb threatening injury advice call NHS111 24/7 

• For life or limb threatening emergency call 999 

 



Improving urgent care in local communities - what 

we need to consider 
Around 1 in 3 visits to the Emergency Departments (A&E) at Cheltenham and 

Gloucester are for injuries and problems that could be treated safely by a 

different NHS service. We need to look at why this is and how we can help 

people use other, more appropriate services.  

• How we can best work together to develop a network of strong, joined up 

services and provision which meets people’s same day urgent care needs  

• How we develop community hospitals, working alongside other community 

services, such as GPs, pharmacies and integrated community teams 

• How we provide access to the right type of diagnostics e.g. X-rays 

• What, and from where, these services are provided - in our two big urban 

centres and in other places across the county. In terms of ‘where’, we need 

to think about how many places will deliver minor injury and illness     

services to support joined up care. 

 

 



Centres of excellence 
 



The idea of creating two centres of 

excellence 
A centre of excellence for Emergency care: This would ensure that, if 

someone has a life or limb or sight threatening emergency, the right facilities 

and staff would always be available to give them the best possible chance of 

survival and recovery.  

 

A centre of excellence for Planned care: This would reduce the number of 

operations that are cancelled when beds or operating theatres are needed for 

the most unwell patients who arrive in the Emergency Department (A&E) and 

need urgent operations or treatment.  

 

Outpatient and day case appointments would continue to be available              

at both sites and in community hospitals, as well as 24-hour access                  

to urgent care services. 

 

 



• Where we continue to provide specialist services at both hospitals, such as 

emergency general surgery, this duplication is leading to challenges.  

• For example, it means we have to spread scarce staff and other specialist 

resources across two sites. 

The next few years 

• The overall centres of excellence vision described previously could take up 

to ten years to achieve. It is dependent on a number of ‘building blocks’ such 

as having the right buildings, equipment, technology, staff and money in 

place.  

• First we would like to hear people’s views on potential solutions for   

accident, emergency and assessment services (including A&E),          

general surgery and image-guided interventional surgery. 

 

Improving specialist hospital services 



Accident, Emergency and Assessment 

Services (including A&E)  
 Current services 

• Full Emergency Department (A&E) at Gloucestershire Royal Hospital 24/7  

• Full Emergency Department (A&E) at Cheltenham General Hospital 8am-

8pm and a Nurse led walk-in service 8pm-8am, both 7 days a week 

 

• GP referral to hospital doctor assessment unit at CGH and GRH 24/7 

 

• Paramedic assessment service, treatment at home if not life or limb 

threatening or referral to hospital doctor assessment unit 

 



What we need to consider 

• We need to ensure the best use is made of staffing, facilities and other 
resources 

• Around 1 in 3 visits to the Emergency Departments (A&E) at Cheltenham 
and Gloucester are for injuries and problems that could be treated safely by 
a different NHS service. We need to look at why this is and how we can help 
people use other, more appropriate services.   

• Best outcomes for life and limb threatening illness and injury with the right 
staff and expertise, facilities and equipment 

• On average just under 100 people each day need very specialist                 
life and limb saving services in Gloucestershire. 

•  Local access - committed to 24/7 walk in urgent care services at 
Cheltenham General and Gloucestershire Royal Hospitals  

• No decisions made on the level of care or range of services to be provided 
at CGH or GRH in the future 

• An opportunity for people to have their say on how to deliver outstanding 
care, including the nature of local A&E services 

 

 

 

 

 



Ways to get involved 

There have been a number of ways to get involved and share your views 

over the summer: 

 

• Complete the FREEPOST survey in the discussion booklet or go to the 

online survey  

• Come to an NHS Information Bus Public Drop-In Event/Stand at local 

venues 

• Participate in or observe an independently facilitated participation event 

(workshops, Engagement Hearing, centres of excellence Citizens Jury) 

• Follow us on Twitter: @One_Glos 

• All the details, including events information can be found at 

www.onegloucestershire.net 

 

http://www.onegloucestershire.net/

